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NBNS FROM THE

The Dobson Woman's Club met
In the club house Thursday even-
tog. The president, Mrs. C. L.
Folger, presided. The meeting

opened with the club song, "With
Joy We Meet," followed by the

usual collect.
Reports from various commit-

tees and departments were given

and approved. Attendance prize

ftras won by Mrs. Clyde Forrest.
After the routine of business a
Christmas Pageant, "The Nativity"

was rendered by 16 boys and girls,
directed by Miss Edythe Reece,

with Miss Elizabeth Phillips

pianist. During a social hour a

salad course, supplemented by

"fcweets and Russian Tea, was serv-
ed by the following committee:
Miss Edythe Reece, chairman;
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Mrs. W. B. Stone, Mrs. Emma
Mock, Mrs. Howard Snow, Mrs.

W. L. Reece, Mrs. Emma Hamp-

ton, Miss Mildred Taylor and Miss

Elizabeth Phillips.

The attendance was nearly

100 per cent.
social hour, Mrs. Coalson served
refreshments, suggestive of Christ-
mas.

Rev. R. L. West preached at

the Baptist church Sunday morn-
ing. His theme was "Beleiving

The Unseen."
Mrs. S. R. Coalson was hostess

to the Methodist Mission Circle
Tuesday evening. A Christmas

Sweetheart

program was rendered by Mrs. table of vlsltors to her number of

Grady Cooper, program chairman. J# guests. Mrs. P. B. Polger won
Gifts were exchanged. During a ' m \u25a0 high score prize ana Mrs. Emma

Mrs. A. P. Cobb entertained II K Mock won the runner-up. Miss
the members of her Bridge Club jS M Edythe Reece won the visitor's
Friday evening. added a jiin|l

?gp hand, but it's not too
% late to find desirable Jr

gifts for everyone on
. your list if you come Daughter

°lSier to Belk-Doughton Co. __??

For we anticipated
your Christmas needs?bought heavily so that stocks wouldn t be quickly ex-

hausted?and are prepared to give you a wide variety in all types of Christmas

merchandise. Visit our three floors?Street Floor, Balcony and Bargain Base-

ment ! You'll find many things that will make ideal Christmas presents at

Belk's famous money-saving prices.

Cobb served delecious refresh-
ments, a salad course with acces-
sories typical of the approaching
season.

Mrs. EmmsTllampton, Mrs. W.
L. Reece and Miss Edythe Reece
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
Joe Hobson of Boonville.

Mrs. C. L. Folger was hostess
to her council of the Woman's
Club Monday evening.

The Baptist B. T. U. attended
the Baptist Training Conference

I at the First Baptist church in Mt.
Airy Sunday evening.

Mother

£' LOVELY

Last Minute Gifts
Cannon Towel Mou) Cases Jayfe* J,

C _I
C

Pillow cases will make useful, lW &i_
OLLo T ADT V practical gifts for her. Hand

1 /LIJLJLJ embroidered, all colors. /
In Gift Box J AMP<\ 07 U I§K

Cannon towels in attractive LdfllYllkJ //C I

fl7 1 d*vf fIC lamps. Ideal for Christmas > I Mlt
//C 10 yi,7J giving. Variety of colors. BedSpreadS || |l

??? /Q - rt» inr What more attractive gift than jllifLt|
a beautiful Chenille bed ilIli

Many attractive styles in bed- $111(1 to $4.95

Ladies' She will be thrilled if you I V
Pajamas DRESSES "*7 J*

Many attractive styles in and colors.
'

ladies' pajamas. New colors Qive her a> dress for II
and materials. A thought-

ful gift. beautiful styles and ma- j*'
flfl AA CK QC

terlalS ' !M ??? Surprise her Christmas with

JpI.UU - tpD.i/D a| I Hift. v, yv M| a beautiful robe. Many

-J)/ and yIL.7J Hand Bags styles and colors.

Attractive hand bags in new _
_

iqh?« I sha pesand 111 wantedcolors - $1.95 - $8.95
Ladies blips

Re gure to Give Her ao . <rn qc
She will appreciate several . BMW&n TuC tO yLJJ
slips. Plain and lace trim- rlOSiery wsm '
med styles. Attractively ffl

.. Satin Gowns
«i nn «9 qc Boxed WLadies Panties
'P A tUU lO Lonely, sheer, full fashioned, Mr Ladies' panties will make a She will love the luxury of

pure thread sHk hosiery in all /jf dainty, personal and practical one of our beautiful satin
the new shades. Ideal for £\u25a0&. ...

Christmas gifts. mm gift lor her - gowns.

SLOO to $2J95 48c to SIOO & 25c to SI.OO SI.OO-$4.95

MWE IS

' : MEM

LETTER TO SANTA
Elkin, N. C., Dec. 17, 1940

Dear Santa Claus,
I am a little girl 12 years old,

fair complectloned, brown eyes
and light hair and I go to school
every day. I want you to bring

me a watch and a ring and some
candy, oranges and some nuts,

don't for get my sister Bonnie
Mae. Lots of love,

Edna Hemric

OFFSET
Government economists pre-

dict that higher production costs
are likely to offset the increased
cash income which farmers ex-
pect to receive in 1941 from bet-
ter prices for certain of their
farm products.

DEFENSE
Experts now believe that Na-

tional defense orders awarded up
to November 1 will result in the
employment of 4,000,000 persons
in this country by the middle of
1941.

When patronizing local stores,
tell them you saw their ad. in The
Tribune. We will appreciate It,
and so will the merchants."

*Jjate Shoppers Will Find Plenty of Gifts Here for Men!
Give Him A Plenty of gift ties for Jackets '

shirts are always a wel- He will appreciate a felt He will like a belt set. Many For Dad Or

MI? 117 Christmas in a wide range
A , eather jacket proye come glft on chrlstmas . Just learn his size, here from which to Brother

11L If of prices - fn a
ftbi? e

way!
really go for oive him severaL we 'u help you select - An Overcoat

SUIT 10c to SI.OO $4.95 to $9.95 I 97c and $1.48 $1.95 and $2.95 48c-97c
\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0?mmm~ ________ why not select his now.

7Si F°F niy*slMen'sSocks
li ii n li A Men '

s Gloves $1250
bUt reduced Heneve J" has Jf° many DQI If l| HIIflfhtnn It\ Gloves Will prove a thought- to

#

<TI A and <M C DCIA"UUUgIIIU II 0U .
??

15c and 25c Corner Main and Bridge Elkin, C. 97c to $1.95 -

? -


